FOCUS IN BLACK : A RESTON FESTIVAL

Reston Black Focus announces the following tentative list of activities for the Black Arts Festival scheduled for the weekend of August 30, 31st and September 1.

FESTIVAL DANCE — Saturday, August 30 — 9 p.m.
Isaac Newton Square, Ambassadors Band,
Open Bar, $7.50 per person.

STANDING EXHIBITS — Sunday, August 31st and Monday, September 1

Heron House — Work of Black artists and African Art Objects.

Craft House — African Art Objects and Photographic Display

Community Center — The Black Man Throughout American History — photographs, posters, etc. lent by Anacostia Museum, Emilio Gasperetti, and Sylvester Watkins

Baptist Church Lobby — Ghana Embassy Exhibit and exhibits from other African Embassies. African Art Objects — lent by Reston residents.

DISPLAYS AND SALES — Sunday and Monday

PLAZA — 12 noon — 6 p.m.
African Fabrics, jewelry — African High Life, Tombo and Strawberries, Matilda Kugblenu, and others.
Books, posters, cards — Drum and Spear Book Store

Sspel" Cookbook — Ruth Gaskins, author of "A Good Heart and A Light Hand"

Gus Springs Community Exhibit
Dance and Drum Workshops
Balloons and Buttons
Good Concessions

FILMS AND SLIDES—— Sunday and Monday
Rathskellar—Continuous Showings 12 noon to 4 p.m.
Ghana Embassy--Film on Drumming and Dancing
Gum Springs—"A View of the Community"
Historical Films—Fairfax Library Series
Slides and Narrative of African Life--Mrs. Toby Milne

CHILDREN'S ACTIVITIES

Lake Anne Nursery Kindergarten

Sunday 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Children's Workshop--African and Inner City
Games and Crafts----Anacostia Museum
Sunday and Monday—12 noon to 5 p.m
Corcoran Gallery presents Inner City Children's
Art Exhibit.

FASHION SHOWS

Washington Plaza Baptist Church Steps

Sunday 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Fashions from The New Breed, African Highlife,
Ujamaa, Mrs. Leona Wallace of the Liberian
Embassy, etc. Collection of dresses, gowns,
pant suits, ceremonial robes, Authentic
African Fabrics. Demonstration of African
Headress. Auction of Designer outfits.
PERFORMING ARTS

On the Plaza

Sunday, August 31st

Between 12 noon and 8:30 p.m.

St John's Freewill Baptist Choir
Freedom School African Combo and Dancers
Wayne Davis Jazz Trio
Ysaye Barnwell, Folk Singer
Topper Carew—African Dancers
Jembo Jazz Group

AFRICAN BUFFET AND FASHION SHOW

Methodist Church
Monday, September 1 6 p.m.

Authentic African Cuisine
Fashions From Toast and Strawberries
Poetry Reading

Tickets $4.00 per person $ 2.00 for children
Reservations limited. Call Mrs. Fresh, 471-5323.